
MILTON BARNES to RHODA BARNES 

NOTE: Wag nvr.' -6 bJ1J..gade inc£wUng the 97th Ohio, a.o pnevioUlJly 
noted, mif.,-6 ed the "gnecd bcdt.te 0 nthe we..ot" on Septembvr. 
19-20 at ChiQkamauga Cneek. Both th~ divi.eion and Qonp-6 
-6UlJtained heavy Qa.oualtie..o (ne..opeQtive.ly, 1,070 and 3,403 
killed, wounded a.nd mif.,-6ing) a.nd the QalLevr. 0 nthUJL QonpS,~ 
Qommandvr., wa.o bughted along with that On RO-6eQJLan.o. Total 
Union Qa.oualtie..o wvr.e 16, 179 veJl.-6UlJ t 8,454 Conn edvr.ate..o. 
Bnagg, a.o Ba.JLne..o note..o, had been nunnonQed benone ChiQQa.mauga 
by Lieutenant Genvr.al ] ame..o Lo ng-6tJLeet' -6 Qonp-6 detaQhed nnom 
Lee' -6 a.JLmy eaJL.ty in Septembvr., whvr.ea.o no nunnonQemeYLt.o had 
mateJr.ia.Uzed even at th.i.o date nOlL RO-6eCAan.o. Majon Genvr.a..t 
Ambno.o e Bunn.oide had MnaUy moved nnom Ke.ntuQky into ea.otvr.n 
Tenne..o-6 ee and 0 QQupied Kno xville eaJL.ty in Septemb vr., but ne
nUlJed to move nUlLthe.n. Tnoop-6 On Majon Genvr.al William T. 
She.nman, now nneed by the naU On ViQk.o bung , and On Majon 
Genvr.a..t Stephen A. HuJL.tbut, now at Memph.i.o, had neQuved onde.n.o 
on Septembvr. 15 to nunnonQe RO-6eCAan.o but wvr.e not yet nealL. 
The nen vr.enQed lUtvr. on Septembvr. 16 nnom Rhoda Ba.JLne..o i.e 
mif.,-6ing nnom th.i.o Qo.t.teQtion. 

Chattanooga Tennessee 

Sept 27th 1863 

I suppose you have been in anxious suspense since you have been 

hearing of the fighting in front of this place. I would have written a 

little sooner but in the unsettled condition of things here there was no 

certainty that letters would go through. besides I supposed you would 

rightly infer from what I had previously written, that I would not be in 

the fight, our brigade having been ordered to remain here as a garrison 

for this post~all of which has been the case. during the three days fighting 

[J1 
in front of us, which was not more than ten or twelve miles off we remained 

A 

here, gathering up stragglers who were falling back - some wounded - some lost 

from their regiments and a good many running back from pure cowardice. I am not 

anxious to be at the rear of any more battles: Here we were just flooded with 

all manner of rumors of disaster and defeat, every straggler had some terrible 

tale to relate, how that his regiment had been all cut to pieces, the Brigade, 
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or Division all scattered, generals killed, the enemy outnumbering us 5 

to one, &ec, &ec •.... ~ It was a scene calculated to sicken anyone. We 

could get no straight account, all we knew or could hear was the firing 

which appeared to be very heavy and continuous until sunday night [September 

20] when the General [Rosecrans] and his corps commanders all came into town, 

and ~fte soon the troops followed, and began to form their lines right around 

in front of the town, when it did look like defeat sure enough. teams, 

ambulances, disabled artillery &c were hurrying across the river with all 

haste, citizens almost crazy with fright - the scene was well calculated to 

fill one with dismay[,] the dreadful uncertainty of what awaited us~ if the 

stories were true, we must almost be annihilated. I still felt confidence 

in the result and would not listen to their stories. On Monday morning I 

was ordered to pack my train and be ready to cross the river. I did so, but 

I tell you my dear, I never did anything half so reluctantly in my life, the 

idea of taking down my flag from that fort where I had planted it so triumphantly 

a few days before~ it filled me with gloom. I would'nt take it down until the 

last minute. but pretty soon instead of going back across the river I was ordered 

to the front. I tell you it was a relief. My men all marched out as cheerfully 

as ever they did anything in their lives. I took a position in reserve ready 

to go to any part of the line where the regiment might be most needed. It soon 

became apparent that it had been determined to hold Chattanooga: The whole army 

had been the night before contracted around the front of the town on a ridge of 

hills. our men had already thrown up fortifications, planted their batteries, 

&c, rendering the position perfectly safe - the whole army is in the best of 

spirits and ready to fight the whole confederacy if need be. Rest assured we 
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will never evacuate Chattanooga, not a man in the whole army thinks of it! 

The trains were only sent across for safety, and the confusion was such 

only as is usual in the rear of a battle. I dont [want] to be in any more 

rears! From all I can learn our army did noble fighting, but Bragg had been 

so rapidly reinforced that he litterally [sic] overpowered us with numbers, 

and yet at the end of the fight we fixed our position or nearly so, but being 

out so far from town and for fear they would swing around our flank and get 

r)J ts 1<,] 
in Old Rosey concluded to fall back and heJld the place which he did in good 

-- -- -./ 1\ 
'\ 

order during the night. All is now safe. all their armies combined cant take 

this place. it is one of the finest military strong holds in the whole country. 

We have as yet received no reinforcements from any quarter. Burnside is above us 

in East Tenn. Sherman & Hurlbut are below us at Corinth, or somewhere down there. 

We dont need them now. I suppose they may come at their leisure. The rebels are 

stretched along in our front on a ridge in full view of us. during the last two 

days they have not bothered us. everything is quiet in front. It is the opinion 

of all that they will not attempt to fight us here. Bragg understands too well the 

strength of our position to try it on. I suppose all manner of stories are afloat 

in the north about our defeat, but it must not be so regarded in that light. Their 

loss in killed and wounded is certainly much greater than ours, and all ehe±r the 

prisoners we take say they paid dearly for it. Longstreet's corps was here from 

Lee's army, the flower of that army. We took efte~~h a number of them prisoners [-] 

they have got enough of western troops [-] they don't drive so easily as the eastern. 

they say they got all the fighting they want for the present. But at present my dear 

wife I cannot give you any very satisfactory account of things. we have been lying 

out in the dirt and dust for several days and nights and everything upside down, in 
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a short time probably we will get settled down again, when I can write more and 

better. I have gotten some better of my cold but have lost considerable of sleep 

•••••••IIiii a.- and feel out of fix. The town and its sur

roundings are one scene of filth and dust, there having been no rain here for 

weeks. I have been getting your letters pretty regularly. the last was of the 

16th inst. when you said you were getting ready to go to Penna. I expected you 

would probably write again before leaving as you did not tell me where to direct 

my letters to. I will direct this one to Cambridge and if you should be gone, it 

will probably be sent to where you are - You spoke of Dr. Clark wanting to borrow 

a 
what money we have on hands [sic]. I think it .. good notion. I prefer doing that,� 

to taking shares in the concern, so you can let him have it for six months, keeping� 

enough, of course, for your present needs. I have been very economical my dear wife,� 

almost niggardly so. I have no clothes now that are fit to be seen, and will be com

pel led to get a suit before long - or go naked. I dont spend a dollar for anything� 

that I can possibly get along without. I must wind up this hurried and unsatisfactory� 

letter and promise to write again in a day or two and frequently. I suspect you have� 

not received all I have sent, but for the present that you may know I am safe is the� 

principal desire of your ever loving and faithful Milton� 

[Inverted at top of page one of original:}� 

I am so glad to know that your health is getting good again [-I I hope you will� 

improve on your visit [to Pennsylvania] as also your Mother and dear little pet.� 


